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SITl"" ...\TJOX III.

'1\,·o eou n trie~. o 11 thP ,·prge of \\·a r, :;unllllon ho111e all
tlH)ir Inilitary and naYal officer~. \Yhen \\·ar i~ deelarPd.
an ofii('Pl' of on<) of tlH' helligPn'nt:-;. of high rank. "·ho~e
pre~cnee i:-: ~pe('ially de~ired for iinportant ~PITi('('. i~ 011
the high ~ea~. a~ a passe11ger on a llPntral ~hip. honlld to
an intenncdiate neutral port, \\'lH~n' hr inte11d:-; to tal-a'
pa:-;:-;age by another YC~~()l for a port in hi~ own eountry.
or to rnt<)r upon a('ti,·e ~er,Ti('P on one of it:-; IIIPn-of-\\·ar.
:-;honld an~· call.
.:\lay tlH) ~hip on "·hich the officer is ~ailing be ('apturecl
a:-; prize by a ('l'uiser of the eiH)lllY. o~· I nay thP oftieer he
taken out and the ~hip Jw per1nittrd to proct)ed 1

q ue~t ion in ,.o h·e~ the c·onpre\·e~tt the
transportation hy a neutral ~hip of prr:-;on~ in thP 111ilitar~·
~Pr\·iee of th<.' rnen1y and (2) of the destinatio11 of tlH)
offi<.'cr in thP ease stated.
1. Riyld (11' tlte uelligeT·ent.-lt j~ achnitted that a nPutral
,-e:-;~el ~ngag·cd in thP earriage of pcrt!on:-; in thP :-;<'l'Yiee of a
belligerent hC('Oines liable to conde1nnation either \Yhcn thl'
helligl'Xcnt · • has so hired it that it has b<)conH' a tra11~port
in his :;er,·iee and that he ha~ entire eontrol o\·Pr it or "·hen
the persons on hoard arp :-;u('h in nu1nber. iinportanet~, or
distinetion. and at tlH) ~an1e tin10 the <"irenrn~tan<·p:-; of thPir
l'C('eption arP ~neh, as to ereate a rea~onahlt' prcstunption
that the ownPr or hi:; agent intrnd to aid th<.' helligPrent
i11 his \Yar."' 1 'J'hi:-: rnle lraye:-; open the qu<'~tion as to tht'
earriage of per~ons in the ~er,·icP of a hell ig·p n~n t by a IH)lltral ,.<)ss<'l in thr ordinar.'y <·ours<' of trade. 'l'he ,·ir\\· ha~
been expressed that if StH·h persons 1nny bt) <"la~:-;('d as c·olltrahand th<' \·cssrl 111ay he ~eizecl and brought in for adjudicatioH: hut that if they 1nay not h<' so cht~~Pd tlH) \'l'ssel
in "·hieh they arr trayeling l'Pllutins a ship under neutral
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,,·hieh ha~ not heen brought hy th(' conduct of
the per~on~ ha,·ing eontrol oYer it \Yithin the ~cope of tho~e
exceptional rights in n~~traint of trad(' \Yhich belligerent~
ha,·e been allo,\·ed to a~sun1e. 1 On th0 other hand'\ the
,·ieTI"" ha~ been expres:-;ed that ··it i~ incorrect to ~peak of
the conyeya11ee of per~on:-; in th(_~ 1nilitary or ei,·il elnployInent of a belligerent a~ if it 1Yrre the san1e thing as the
conyeyanee of contra hand uf \Var. or as if the Ban1e rule~
\Yerc applicable to it. It i~ a difi'Prent thing: and the rules
applicable to it are different.·· 2 Apparently the great
Inajority of \\Titer~ treat the transportation of per~ons in
the 1nilitary seryice of the rne1ny either as a carriage of
contraband or a~ an act analog·ous thereto. It is probable. ho"·e,·er. that too n1nch in1portanee has been gi \'en to
this ~onle\Yhat trehnical a~pect of the n1atter. since it seen1~
to be generally agreed that the carriage of such pen~on~ to
a 1nilitary destination is an Pnen1y ~erYice far lllOre iinportant than the carriage of <"Ontrahancl. Fro1n the bellig·erenfs point of Yiew· the i1nportan\·e of the act con~ist::; not
in the nutnner or in thP n1otiye \Yith "·hieh it 1nay he done~
hut in the aiel rendered to the rne1ny. \Yhether the circtunstanee:-; of the transportation Ina~- or Inay not he such
a~ to render thP Ye~~el liable tc confi~cation. it is reasonable ·to hold that it i~ a right of the belligerent to take
proper· n1easure~ to preYent the ene1ny fro1n reeeiYing
1nilitary aid under the protection of a neutral fiag. ...-\. ~ to
the nu1nber of 1nilitary per~on~ neee~sary to ~nl,ject thL~
Ye~~el to confi~eation no rul0 can be laid clown.
··'To
carry a yeteran general under ~o1ne circun1~tances Inig·bt
be a 1nnch 1nore noxiou~ aet than the con\·eyance of a
\\·hole regi1nent. ·· 3
:2. Dr::.;f{nrdirJ)~,-lTpon the faet~ ~tated. the destination
of the officer in question. th_ough he is inunediately bound
to a neutral port, appeai.·~ to be in rPnlit~~ belligPrent. It
ha~ been declared that P\·Pn pro\?ision~ \\?hich. although
de~tined to the ene1ny"s country~ are not h1 general
contraband, ar0 to be deenlf'd ::;uch ··if de~tined for the
anny or n~n?y of the ene1ny or for hi~ port::; of na ,·al or
1
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n1ilitary Pquip1nent. ·· 1 ~rhe dr:4ination of tlH~ otliePr in
qtt<"~tion fo1· •'niilitary u~e ·· i:-:. in thP ea~0 ~tatPd. P\·ident.
f 'inu-lus;()JI.--.Althoug:h the cn~r of thP T/'('"t rrlnted to
pPr~on~ in the diploinatie and not in thP ulilitnry :;eiTieP
of thP t~nPnt.\·. a eon~idt~rabl(~ 111ajority of thP authoritiP~
;-;eetn to cotH'tll' in the opinion that thP di~cu~~ion "·hi('h
thPn took placP rr~ulted in a gcncralnnder~tanding- that in
the ah~t.~nc<~ of a tr(~aty it i~ no longer allowable to tnk<~
p<~r:-;on:-; out of a nPutral ~hip. hut loat the ship her~clf. "·ith
the noxiou:-; per~on~ on board. Inu~t be hrong·ht in for jndi<"ial Px~uuination. In the ca~P ~tated. thcrpforr, the ~hip
:-:hould he ~eizt~d and brought in \\·ith the officer on hoard.
Th<.~ fac·t that he Pinharkcd hPforp the· dPt·lnration of war
douhtl<"~;-; would lH) taken into <'<>n~ideration by the priz<~
('Ourt in ntaking· up it~ judgn1ent. 1.Yhile ~ueh a cireunl:-.tanee n1ight n1aterinlly nti'eet the que~tion of thP ~hip·~
c.:nl pn hili ty. it \\·otlld not appPa r to dc~troy. any 1nore than
in the ('a,...;e of ('Ontraband. thP rig·ht of thP h<\lli~·ercnt to
preyent hi~ rnPtny fro1n rPePiYing 111ilitary aid under eo\·<·r
of a neutral tlng·.
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ThP ·· ln~trnetions to blockading ,·e~~el~ and ('l'Ui~er~.
i;-;;-;ucd hr the Xa\·~~ Departn10nt during the war \\·ith Spain.:.!
contained the follo\\·ing elan::'P:
·· lH ...A. nrntral ,·e~~cl in thr ~erYiCP of thP enPlll,Y. in
the tran:--:portation of troop~ or Inilitai'Y pPr~ons, i~ IiabiP
to ~ciznrP.
Stockton·:-: ~anti \Yar Code contain~ a ~itnilar hut :nnplitied pro,·i~ion a~ follow~:
··.-\RT. lti. ~Putntl ,·p~~cl~ in the tnilitary or naYal ~<'IT
icc of the en Piny. or llll(ler the control of the <"nPlllY for
111 il i tary or na \·al purposr~. a l'P ~n bjcet to ea ptnrP or
dP~trnction .. ,
It i.s to he oh~PITPd. howPYt\r, that in thi:-; (•lau:-:e nothing: i~ e xprt~~;-;Pd a~ to t hP tran~portn. t ion of troop~ or 1ni Iitar.\" per~on~. t hP dP:-:ign appPa ring: to he to e lass a~ a
puni~hnhlP a('t tlH~ pPrfornlatH'P h.'· a neutral ,·c:-;~p} of tuilitary or naYal ~<\r,·ie<)~ for th~L) rneri1.\·, pPrhap~ under the
latter·~ inillH"diatP Pinploynu~nt or eontrol.
1
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Another proYision of the eodc whieh 1nay be cit(~d hPrP
reads as follow::;:
• •.£\RT. 35. \T es::;els, \\'"hPther neutral or other"·i:-:e _ <'nrrying contraband of \Val· dPstined for the ene1ny are lia hlP
to seizure and detPntion. unlP~s treaty :-::tipulation:-: othel·\Vise proYide. -~
This elau~P "'"ould eo\·er the carriage of 1nilitary pPr~on~.
~hould ~neb perBons he ad1nitted to fall \Yithin thP eatPgor~~
of contraband.
In nun1erou~ treatic:-:; running haek to the se,·entl~Pntb
century~ a pro,,.ision 1nay he found in l'On nPrtion "~i th the·
subjcet of ('Ontrahand to the l}ti'eet that the per:-:on~ of eneInies shall not bP taken out of free :-:hips nnlP~s thPy are
1nilitar~· pPrsons in the actual ~cr,·ice of thP enetny.
~ueh
a clause 1nay be found in \'"nriou~ treaties rntPrcd into by
the United States \Vith foreign power:-:. ~.\.rtiele XXIII
of the treaty of ~unit.\· and eonnnercP with }'ranl'<' of Fehruary u~ 1778-thP tir~t treaty <'Ollcluded hy thP LTnited
State:-:-~tipulated that free :-:hip:-: :-:hould n1ake free good~.
and in connf~ction there"·ith that the san1e liberty ~hould
be extended to per:-:on~ on hoard ~uch ships. ::;o that. .. although they he ene111ic:-: to both or either party_ thP.\'" are
not to be taken out of that frPP ship unh~:-;:-; they arp soldiers and in actual :-:elTice of the eneinie:-3. ·· . ..\._ :-3ilnilar
clause tnay he found in ArtielP Xl\,.. of thP treaty \Yith
Franee of ~epten1ber :30. 1800: in .Article XI of thP treaty
'vith the Xetherlands of Octoher 8. 178:2: in Article \"11
of the trPaty with SwPden of April !3, 1783~ and in Yarion:-:
other early treatie:-;, n1o~t of "·hieh haYP e<'a~ed to hP in
force. ..A si1nilar pro,·i~ion has~ how·e,~Pr~ been inelnded
by the l~ nitecl States in yarious recent or con1paratiYely
recent conYentions. It B1ay hP found in . ..\rticle X\,.. of the
treat~· with X ew· Granada (Colcnnbia) of DPeenl ber 1::2~
18±6: in Article XVI of thP trPaty \Yith BoliYia of )Jay
13, 1858: in ArticlP XIX of thP trPaty ,,·ith Hayti of XoYenlber 3, 186±; in ArticlP X\""I of the treaty \Yith I t~d.'·
of 1871; in .A.rticle XVII of th<~ tr0aty ·with P<)rn of ..\ugust 31. 18S7. rrhc u~ual fortH of the clause in thesP Inter
treaties is that the freedo1n of the ship ~halll)xtend to persons on hoard, e\·en if they he cnetnies~ ··unless they an•
officer:-:: or ~oldicr~ in th<~ ~wtual :-;pr,·ieP of the cncn1y."
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oh,·iously itnplr that officer~ and ~oldier:-'
in th<' actual :-'PITie<' of thP <'n<'l"llY Inay he taken out of a
neutral ship without judieial proceeding~. In thi~ respect
they ht")~u· tlu'\ traeP of th<'ir origin in a tinlP when thP
. authority and HCec~~ity of prizP adj ud iea tion "·<'r<' not f'o
well settled and uncl<'rstood at: no\\·: and "·hpn th<' elaitn~
of be llig<'rcnt~ to i11 terdiet ncutra 1 in tereour~P '" ith their
(~ ll<'Inic~. and neutral carrying trade of per:Son~ and good~.
"·ere altno~t unlitnitPd~ and th<'ir praeti(·p~ loo~<' and
irregnlar. 1 ~ \ lthongh they n1n~t h<' cotH•t"lded to po~~t'\~~.
iu existing trcati<'::;, th<' force of law a~ hPt\\·cpn the colltraeting partif'~. th<'ir p<'rp<'tuation i~ perhap~ to he
a~crib<'d rath4?r to th<' hahit of <'lllplo~·ing ancient fornl:-'
than to inte1lig<'nt design~ and it \\·onlcl therefor<' h<' unsafe
to asstun<' that th<' net \\·hieh thP_\" anthoriz<' \\·onld hP
achnitted to-day in the ab."PIH'P of an e.xprP~~ tr<'at~· stipulation. XeYcrtheles~. the~· elcarly ("lX(:ltnplify the opinio11
that the transportation on the high sea~ of tll il itary p<'r~on:-'
in actual seiTieP is an act the con~nnHnation of which the
acl,·ers<' b<'llig<'rPnt has a right to prc,·ent.
:F'rcquent rPfcrence is Ina de to ccrtai 11 dceisions of Sir
\Yilliatn Scott in (•ase~ inYoh·ing the carriage of Inilitnry
person~ or of otlicial dispatch<'~.
'l'he~e cas<'~ are rfl\·iewed
hy Dana. in a note to hi:-\ cditio11 of \Yhenton (pp. 6±0-643).
1li:' :-:nn1n1ari<'s arc generally accurate. hut in a fc"" particulars they do not appear to be horne out by the printed
record~ "' h il<' in the casfls r<' la ting· to official d i:-\patc he~ he
fnil~ to disclose e<'rtain point~ of crucial irnportance.
The principal ca~cs decid<'d by Sir 'Yillian1 Seott in relation to the carriage of 1nilitary person:-\ ar<' tho~c of tlH·
(It ,·ol ina. ± C. l{ob .. 256. April 30~ 1802: the J~l·iendslu'_p.
H C. l{ob .. ±20, August 2U. 1S07: and th<' OnJZt'Jnuu. 6 C.
l{oh .. 430. Septe1n bcr .:6±. 1807. Tn each of th(~~r ca~c~ thP
,-e~~t·l \rns conde1nncd a~ a transport of thP Pncnt~·. en~rag<'cl. <'ither under contract or und<'r dnre:-;~. in the cnrriag·c of Inil ita r.'· persons. ] n the ca~<' of the J~l·l()J ul:·du'p~
~ir \Yilliarn Seott said: •· It basked, 'rill yon lay do,vn a
principle that 1nay Le carried to the length of pr<'Ycnting a
1nilitary officer~ in the SCITIC<' of the <'TlCJny, frotn finding·
Bernard, Ca:-:e of The Trent, 1-1--:W. t·ite(l l>y lhu)n, Xote to
\Yheaton. 657.
1
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his ·way hon1e in a neutral vessPl frotn . -\.Jnerica
.
to Europe (
If he was g·oing· tnerely a:-5 an ordinary passenger, as other
passengerti do, and at his own expense. the question would
present itself in a very different forn1. Neither this court~
nor any other British tribunf1L has ever laid down thP
principle to that extent. This i:;; a case differently conlposed. ~·
rrhe question of a tnilitary officer in the service of the-·
0nen1y ~.finding· his \\:-ay hotne in a neutral vessel" was
thus expressly reserved. In the satne case, how·ever, Sir
'Villian1 Scott~ referring to the transportation of tnilitary
persons for a belligerent, obser,~ed: "Shall it be said
then that this is an innoxious trade, or that it is an innocent occupation of the vessel? ''That are artns and atnmunition in contparison " . .ith n1en. \Vho Inay be going· to be
cotnreyed, perhaps to renew their activity on our shores?~~
Discussing, in the case of the OJ•ozmno(J, the question of
the nntuber of the persons carried, he declared: ~.X umber
alone io an insig·nificant circtunstance * -~ -x-, since
fe·wer persons of high quality and character IIJay be of
n1ore in1po~tanee than a tnuch gTeater nuinber of persons
of lo,ver condition. 'To send out one veteran general of
France to take the cotnnutnd of the forces at Batavia.
n1ight be a !nuch 1nore noxious act than the eon\'"eyance of
tt 'vhole regitnent. T'he consequences of :-5uch assistance
are greater; and therefore it is 'vhat the belligerent has a
stronger right to prevent and punish."
''rith regard to Sir ''rilliam Scott's deci~ions as to the
carriage of official dispatchPs, it is to be observed (1) that.
in cases in 'vhieh the vessel. or the vessel and ,cargo, ·were
condetnned, he proceeded not upon the ground of go,. ernInental entploytnent, but sintpl.r upon that of the aid
rendered. knowingly- or fraudulently, to the enetny~ and
(2) that, in raseR in which~ kno,vledge or fraud not being
proved, the veBsel \Vas restor0d, the claitnants "rere rPquired to pay the captors' expenses. l'hus, in the case of
The Rapid~ Edward's .A_dnl. 228. 1810, Sir 'Villian1 ~cott,
in pronouncing sentence of restitution, declared that ""in
this, as in every other instance in ·which the enenty's di~
patches 'are found on board a yessel~" the n1aster had, ""by
failing to exercise the ntino:-;t jealousy,'~ and in spite of
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the fact that hi~ ,·oyage wa~ to tenninate in a neutral
<'Ottntry. ·· jn~tly ~ubjeet<\d hitn~elf to all tht' ineonYeniPnce~ of ~cizurP and detPntion. and to all the expense~
of tho~e judieial inqnirit'~ 1Yhieh they have occa~ioned.''
:\I o I'Po\·er. in rPfPl'<'IH'e to t hP nature and itnportance of
the aC't in q ue~tion. Sir \ \' illia1n S<'ott on a not h<\1' occasion
~aid: ... The carrying· of t\ro or three eargoe~ of ~tores is
nPee~~arily an a~~i~htnce of a litnitt\d naturL\: hut in the
tran~Inb~ion of dispatehe~ Inay be eonYP_YPd the <-'ntire
plan of a e:unpaign. that Inay defeat all the proje<'t~ of the
other hPlligerent~ in that quarter of the \Yorld. ·· 1
The practi<'al futility of atten1pting to ba:-.;e a final solution of the question under C'On~ideration upon the 1nere
for1n of the agree1nent under \\·hich 1nilitary persons in
the :-\er,·iee of the enetny are tran:-\portcd-\\·hether they
are carried under a contract \Yith the go,·erntnent or 1nerely
as '· pas~engers ,._Inay be YiYidly illustrated hy a correspondence w·hieh took plaee during the re,·olution in
Chile in 1SD1.
In a dispatch to Lord Salisbury of Aug. 1~, 1891, l\ir.
l(ennedy ~ British tninister at Santiago. reported that on
the 26th ulti1no he had learned fron1 the agent of the
Pacifie Stean1 Xa,·igation Co1npany~ a Briti:-\h concern, at
\ralparai~o~ that the eo1npany's steanHJr fue,·ia had been
detained h~· the authorities t\YO clays at CoroneL in order
to e1nhark soldiers for the Goyerntnent, and that the company·~ ag·ent at Coronel, in explanation of hi~ action, which
was eontrary to hi~ instructions~ ~tatecl that hi~ objections
were o\·erruled by the go,·ernor of Coronel~ who f;atistied
hin1 that the ~olclien~ \vere e1nha1·ked under ~.Jr. l(ennedy':;
authority and by his order.-.:. On August 3rcl l\Ir. !(enned_,. 1\Tote to Seilor Zaiiartu, the tninister for foreign
affair~. and l'<'que~ted an 0xplanation of this staten1ent of
the go,Ternor. at the ~an1c ti1ne den_,Ting that he had giYen
an~· order:' or authority in the 1natter .
. A.ceontpanying- the cli~patch there 1va:.; a note of 1Ir.
l{pnncdy to Seiior Zailartn. of ,July lT>, lSHl, aekno\vleclgThe ~ltrtlrtlllu, o C. Hob. 440, :\lan:h 4, 1808. See al~o The Caroline, 6 C. Hob. -!()1, April 1, 1808; The C'rmstantiu, ilJid.; The 811san,
ibid.; The llojJC, ibid.; The Jlwl iso11, Ed wanl' ~ Adm., 224 (1810) ; The
Rapid, Edward'~ Adm., 228 (1810).
1
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ing thP rt'e<:ipt of a note of the lattt'1'. ~tating that thn
Cro\T<:nnnent dt'~irecl innnccliately to :-;hip. by the !bt"J'Io.
-!00~000 ~ih?er dollars to :Nlonteyideo, and also a certain
ntnnber of indi,·idnal~~ not posF:e~~ed of any special rharaeter. to Punta . .A.rena~. and inquiring ,yhether the 1noney
and the pa~S.-;<:nger~ could count. in case of ~Pizure by th<'
rey·olntionary ~qnadron. on the protection of the British
flag~ in the ~en~e of exaeting the release of the indiYiclna):-;
and the restitution of the speeie. ~Ir. l(ennecly. in reply.
referred to sitnilar assnranees giY<:n hy hin1 in regard to
British yp,ssels tarrying ''heat to Europe. and to the ('Oneurrenee of Her ~Iajest~?'s senior nnYal officer on the station
in then1.
'"fhere \vas also a letter of ~ir. Prain. the con1pany\:
agent at \..-alparai~o~ to ~Ir. l(ennedy of ,T uly ::25, 1891,
expressing surprise at the reports fro1n Coronel, especially
,l:-; ~Ir. l{ennedy had warned hin1 in a priYate letter not to
rereiYe ·'fighting 111011" on hoard as pa~Ssengers~ since by
,..;o doing the stean1ers \\Onlcl run the ri~k of getting into
trouble in ''?hieh Her :\lajesty"s representatiYes would not
be able to help then1.
In a letter to )Jr. Prain of ....\ngu~t 3~ 1891. ~Ir. l{enIIPcly said:
··I priyately conyeyed to you, in the interests of your
con1pany ~ the opinion exprc~scd to n1e hy 4~dtniral Hothan1
on the general question of eonYeyance of troops, store~.
ete., but I abstained fron1 concurring offieially in that opinion as regards the Pacific Stean1 XaYigation {jou1pany. ··
In his dispatch of A11gn~t 1~~ ~Ir. l(ennedy~ referring·
to thi::; corre~ponclence, said:
·'A::; regard::; the alleged illegality of the aboYe shipInents as a;-;serted by the Oppo:-;itionist::; and their synlpathizers, I heg to state that the Pacific Stean1 X a r·igation
Co1npany are bound under their contract to carry ~oldier:5.
1nilitary store~. etc .. excepting in the ~a~<: of war bet\\·een
two republic:-; on this eoast~ huL a:5 the Chilean Government are no\\· engaged in the ::;nppr<::5~ion of a rebellion,
the above exe1nption. I Yl'ntnn') to think. does not apply.
It is true that in reply to ::\I r. Prain \~ priyate and confidential inquiry I priYately re1ninded hin1 that Adn1iral
I-Iotban1 had gi,·en a general opinion against the transport
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of ~oldier:-\ and :-:ton':-\ h)~ Briti:-:h ~hip~: hut 1 did thi:-\ to
hPlp ::\Ir. Prain in hi~ effort:-\ to indtwe the authol'itie~ to
:-\f•nd thPir :-\oldier:-\ on hoard hi:-\ ship a:-\ prh~atr~ pa:-::-:Pnger~.
~o as not to conlprontisP hi:-\ po~ition "·ith thP ()ppo~ition.
for "·hotn he ha~ :-\trong syntpathie:-:. and in the :-\llC<'P~~ of
who~e ean~P lH_
' i;-; an <'11 t hn:-\ia;-;tie ht' I i<'Yer. But. as yont·
lordship "·ill P<'l'ef'h·t'. I dt't·litH' to <'Ollllllit lllY:-\Plf officiall)·
to the opinion that the Pacific ~teant ~~n·igation Cotnpan,,~
"~ould. under pn'~<'nt cin·unl:-\tfUH'es. eonnnit a hreneh of
neutrality in tran~pot'tin}.!' troop:-\ for the ChilPan (~o,~Prn
Inen t. ~~ 1
'ThP purport of )lr. J(pnnedy':-\ :-\ng;gestion appc•ar:-\ to
he that. if thP per~ons in qne:-\tion \Vere transported H:-\
··troops for the Ch ih'an· (-To,·p rnllH'nt.'' the aet lll ig·ht he
<·onsiderecl eul pa hi<': hut that if the :-\a nw pPr~on~~ "~ho
\Yt' 1'<' in faet ~old i<'rs in the ~f'lTie<' of that ( ~o,·prn n1en t,
werP tak<'n on l)oanl a~ -~ printte pa:-\sPng<'l'~ ... the ~hip
"·ould not hP .. eotnprotni:-:<'d .. by their tr~~n~portation.
Perhap~ a toueh of irony nuty he detected in ~Ir. l{PnIH'dy 's sugg-e~ti on. si nc<--. it \V"H~ not entirely ha nnoniou~
with thP private ach~i<·e ,,~hie h hl' g·a ,~P on tht' ~tr<'ngth of
A.cltniral }lothani·~ opinion.
In thP nPutr:dit,,~ prochunation i~:-:uccl hy the Briti:;h
(J-o,·Pntnten t ~A. pri l ~;-L lSHS. in re~pect of the war het\Ycen
the l...-nitPcl State~ and :Spain. the act~ again:4t "~hieh Briti~h ~nhje{'ts \\'PI'<' 'ntrncd a~ being in derog·ation of their
clnt,· a:-\ IH'ntral~. or in <'Ontra ,·ention of the la "~o f nation:-:.
con1pri:-:cd thP ·· earrying-" of·· officpr~. soldier~. dispatl'h<'s,
ann~. :tllllllltnition. n1ilitary ~tores or tnaterial:-:. or any
article or arti(_·lPs <·onsidPred and deen1Pd to IH' <'<>ntrahancl
of 'rar according· to thP hnY or n1odern n~agP~ of nation~.
for the u~e or s<)lTicP of eith<'r of the ~aiel po\\~ers .. , ~
I 11 t hP la tt> con troYer~y bct'Y<'Pn (-TPrnla ny and (i rrn t
Britain growing out of th(_) ~cizure and detention by Briti~h erni:-:Pr~ of tlH--. (i-ennan East ~\ frican ntail :-:teanter~
B~tnde:.;rat/,. fr't'Ju:J'ftl. and l!t·r2o(J it appear~ that one of the
ground~ on whieh the ~teanter first n1cntioned wa:-; scizfld
wa~ that ~hP <·nrried •· t\venty Dntf'h and U<'rnuul~ and
two ~uppo:-\ed BoPrs. threP (-TPrnlans and t\\~o A\ustrian:-;
1
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believed to be officers, all helie,~cd to he intending coinbatants, although shown as ci,~ilians." In reply to the
reque~t of the Gennan Govenunent for the vessel's relea:5e Lord Salisbury stated, tunong other thin~·s, that she
"had on board a number of passengers believed to be yolunteer::; for serv·ice 'vith the Boers." It \Vas subsequently
stated that the Search OI the ::;hip \VaS expected to disclose
~'arms a1nong baggage of Gernul.ns on board, \vho state
openly they are going to the 'rransvaal." The German
Goyernment declared that it had no knowledge of 1nore
than two of its officers ha,. . ing proceeded to the Transyaal,
where they were unable to obtain co1nmands. The British
Governn1ent subsequently directed that every facility for
proceeding to his destination should be afforded "to any
passenger whonl the court considers innocent." The
steamer and her cargo .were arter·wards discharged. In
the case of the I-Ierzog it \Vas alleged, an1ong other things,
that she had on board "a considerable nun1ber of male
passengers, 1nany in khaki, apparently soldiers." It
turned out that she had a1nong her passengers three Red
Cross expeditions. The General \Vas said to haye on
board a considerable nu1nber of Dutch and Gern1an passengers for the Transvaal in plain clothes, but "of Inilitary appearance," son1e of 'vhon1 \Vere believed to be
trained artillery1nen. Lord Salisbury afterwards stated
that "there was no sufficient evidence as to their destination to justify further action 011 the part of the officers
conducting the search."
In none of these cases \Vas it alleged that the suspected
persons were soldiers in the actual ::;ervice of the enemy.
They seen1 rather to have been looked upon as contraband, as 1naterial im1nediately us~fnl in war. In this
relation it is to be observed that Count yon Biilo"'"' in· a
speech in the Reichstag, January 19, 1901, laid down certain propositions of international law, one of \vhich \Vas
that by the ter1n contraband of \Var, '·only such articles
or persons are to be understood as are suited for \Var, and
at the sa1ne time are destined for one of tl~e belligerents."
By this definition Count von Bii.lo'v seen1s to have concurreel in the opinion apparently entertained by Lord Salisbury, that the transportation of persons suited for war
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and destined for a belligerent 1nay be dealt "·ith as a case
of contraband~ \Vithout regard to the que~tion w·hether
::;uch per~on~ are in tlH' actual ~elTice of the enr1ny.
1'his opinion accord~ with that of Blunt~ehli. \Yho says:
~.. ~ 815. 'l'he tran~portation of troops or of general
officer~ fortning· part of belligerent annie~. on neutral
ships. is assi1nilnted to the tran~portation of 1naterials of
"·ar and is regarded as contraband. The troops or officers
1nay be 1nade prboners. '~
By troop~ he n1eans not only a large force. but a ~In all
ntnn ber of soldiers "~i th an underofficer. for exan1ple ~
and he considers the s~une principle applicable to a military general officer w·ithout his conunand. 1
Perch• considers as prohibited the transportation of subjects of a belligerent po"·er \Yho are in the actualtnilitary
::;er,·ice or \Yho are liable to such ser,·ice. (Das internationale otfentliche Seerecht. Berlin . .1SS2.)
)larquard~en thinks it an essential condition of seizure
that the persoiE' are in the actual nu litary ser\·iee of the
cne1ny; and he holds that if )Iason and Slidell had bee~1
1nilitary persons the q ue~tion of the legality of their capture would ha ,.c been one for the detel'lnination of the
prize courts, although the 7/·ent ''as not under contract
\Vith any goyern1nent. 2
Rh·ier. in his late "·ork~ sa.,·~:
· · . .A.nother application of the principles laid dow·n concerns the transportation at ~ea~ hy neutral ship~. of soldier~
and ~ailors de~tined to a bellig-erent. According to a ju~t
opinion this transportation is forbidden to the neutral
state. but not to it~ priYate citizens. The lattPr undertake
it at their peril and rbk. If, as '\Ye assu1ne. thr O\\~ner or
the 111aster of the ~hip is cognizant of the 11ature of the
tran~portation, and that it, is of sufficient itnportance.
\Yhich i~ a quc~tion of fact. the injured belligerent 1nay
seize and confiscate the ship. 3
See also :F'iorc. Drojt International Public. IlL 51±.
~ 1602~ Field~ International Code, ~ 8;)3: Creasy, :First
Platfonn of International La\\~. ~~ 59.5. 5DG.
Le Droit Int. Codifie, Lardy'~ eel., Paris, lo81.
Der Trent-Fall, 1862, chap. 10.
3
Prindpcs clu Droit de~ Gens, II, 388.
1
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The question of the transportation of n1ilitary persons
has been discussed and haR forn1ed the suhject of resolutions by the Institute of International L~nv, not as a
question of contraband, but as a question of prohibited
transportation. In accordance Vlith this view, the Institute, at its session in Venice in 1896, adopted the following resolutions:
'' §6. It is forbidden to attack or oppose the transportation of diplo1nats or diplonuttie couriers: 1st, neutrals;
2nd, those accredited to neutrals; 3rd~ navigating under
the neutral flag between neutral ports, or between a neutral port and the port of a belligerent.
''On the contrary, the transportation of the diplo1nats
of an enen1y accredited to his ally is, except it be in the
course of regular and ordinary traffic, prohibited: 1st, on
the territories and 'vaters of the belligerents; 2nd, between
their possessions; 3rd, betw·een the allied belligerents.
'' §7. The transportation of troops, Inilitary1nen, or Inilitary agents of an enen1y is forbidden: 1st~ in the 'vaters
of the belligerents; 2nd, between their authorities, ports,
possessions, armies, or fleets; 3rd-when the transportation is n1ade on account of or by the order or n1andate of
the eneiny, or to conduct to hi1n (pour lui amener) either
his agents with a conuni~sion for the operations of the
war, o-r n1ilitary persons a] ready in his service, or auxiliaries or troops enrol led in violation of neutrality-between
neutral ports, between those of a neutral and those of a
belligerent, fron1 a neutral point to the ar1ny or the fleet
of a belligerent.
''The prohibition does not extend to the transportation
of individuals who are not yet jn the 1nilitary ser\'·ice o£
a belligerent, even though their intention is to enter it, or
who n1ake the voyage as sin1ple passengers 'vithont Iuanifest connection with the 1nilitary serYice.
"§ 8. The transportation of despatches (official coininunications bet\\reen official authorities), bebveen t'vo authorities of an ene1ny, who are on land or ships belonging to
or occupied by hi1n, is prohibited, sa\'"e in regular or ordinary traffic.
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"The prohibition does not extend to transportation
either between neutral ports or fro1n or to some neutral
territory or authority." 1
In connection 'Yith the resolutions of the Institute, reference should be n1ade to the 1vork of ~I. l{Jeen, entitled
"De la Contrebande de Guerre et des rrransports Interdits
aux Xeutres~" Paris, 1893, 'vhich he prepared especially
for the elueidation of the questions before the In~titute.
''rhile the conh·ol·ersy betY\,~cen Gertnany and Great
Britain, as to the seizure of the Gern1an nutil steatners,
was in its early stages, Prof. T. E. Holland, editor of the
British "Adn1iralty :1\Ianual of the La'v of Prize," in a
letter dated Jan. 2, 1900, and published in tlie London
Tin1es of the next day, said:
'' rrhe carriage by a neutral ship of enen1y troops, or of
eyen a few 1nilitary offieers, as also of. enen1y dispatches,
is an 'enen1y ser\rice' of so itnportant a kind as to involve
the confiscation of the vessel concerned, a penalty whtch,
under ordinary circutnstances, is not iinposed upon carriage of 'contraband' properly so called. See Lord
Stowell's lun1inous judgn1ents in Orozenioo (6 Rob., 430)
and Atalanta (id., ±40). The alleg·ed offense of the ship
Bundesratl~ would see1n to be of this description."
''Then this letter was written, the facts in the ease of the
BundesratA had not been definitely ascertained; but, 'Yithout regard to any particular case, it is obvious fro1n the
passage quoted that, w·here the transportation of 1nilitary
persons is in question, Professor Holland consider~J the carriage of the persons, and not the special letting out of the
ship tJ a belligerent goy·ern111ent for that purpose, as the
gravan1en of the charge of "enen1y service," and that he
interprets the decisions of Sir \Villiu1n Scott as authority
for this view.
1
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